


129~egg incubator and 100 chick brooder._ $25.80
I15=egg1neub1rtor- and 150 chie-k 'bro-Ode1:.,__~$.28.80
240-egg incubator,and 200 chick. brooder _ $37.50

:-=-e-ld Trustyyneta] bl'oooer lien~ne -typer:.$lS~OO
. Old ~sty soft and--hard-coa-l-broo~veF600_O~_

chick ; , ;$19.50
Old Tr~sty soft and hard coal brooder stove, 1000

chIck ~ ~, $25.00

Fifteen years' ago this f;pring we sold our first Old
Trusty incubator. We have sold them ~usry

ever since. In all these years 'we have never had an
---en-o-Trusty---retumed bec€1use it \vould not hatch. Every

Old Trusty incubator is guaranteed to w0t:k properly.
Here are our ca"sh pricei'l-the same a.s VOll would ha\'e .....e.

to pay if you se-nt direct to factory. .

Half a Million Dollars
in a Barrel ofFlour

I, the prl2:e sought by sleuths "an-d---suspects who
turn a home into a House of Mystery. guests into
prisoners. LoyI' into quaking fear.

Who Murderecl Johnson?
The query alI seek to!' answer as stealthy figures
slip out of- secreting, shadows; hands clutching
here: eyes peering there. Mystery! Mysteryl
lovers suspected and, suspecting.-:::- And then

-.!h~ fury: _of the tempest; the howl of the hurri
cane-ancrt~rougJlaInliiS-:-:;---------------'

-Love Wins Its Struggle With Gre~d

Am~~g apples -\ve h~y-e- to offer ~r--e-wQnderfuI.-:~
hignty colo.red Wincsaps~ - They are Just --what you
want.

Quality Tells

GrgG~ries-

There's as m~ch dIfference in foodstuffs as there I~1
is -in most everythmg in bfe. This store does Its ut- E
most to keep qualIty hIgh and pnces low. i E

We will have a: specially low price on oranges-~-- ~
this week and _ask you to see the oranges on __display _
in our window, note .the prices and take advantage of 1
the attractive bargain.

in

We, carry b~~h Pi1lsbu~y~:~!l_d----G1?-0~h-flour, and
,,"'. all are invitmtto.Join.the 'army of--sabsfled users.

>:-__'~~-,," F.re.c-deliver-y of groce~nd meat sepal"ately-----
--"":'tQ~.fuer.

.Wa~1~~l\fci~~t and
I Phone 499.
I

.... $13.95
... $17.85
... $19.80

. $27.25

70-egg metal coycl'ed incubator__ . _
120.egg metal coyered incubator...

_l75_egg metal covered incubator .
240.egg ~tal BiVei"ed incubator...



W. A. Truman, Prop.

Wayne, Neb.

Dyers~Hatters and Cleaners

Wayne' Cle.aning Works.-
--- -. ---_.-

J. This isthe season when you.sl!:o.uld have:your gar:
ments d}'ed and put in shape -f~r'.sp'ring and Bummer
wear. We do all kinds of dyeing--iind can ·.guarantee
best service and lowe.st prices. -~

Let Us Dye ~or You
---._-'~-

Our Herd Boars

Thursday, february 14

14 Fall Yearlings, 5 Tried Sows, 26 Spring Gilts
Che~tel' 'White bred SQws are a good investment whenever profitable swine'

breeding is desired. Characteristics of Chester sows; they' have good dispositions,
are prolific and excellent sucklers. Chester White sows are unexcelled in raising
a large per cent of the farrow. By being prolific and by raising a very large -per cent
of the fan'ow few sows~ need be kept to have the same amount qf increase,

Don't_Forget This
A purebred Chester White barrow was grand also owned by W. E. Gaffey. The spring gilts are

champion over:--all breeds competing in a elass of due to farrow from .the 9th of March_to thiLUth_=
. . . show and day. Qf May and are bred to New ' - -=

who is the biggest bo!:\ed, stanBs up ==
I! I;tlet;:;h thFitl any---boar . -

- and his ge.t from these gilts certamly
t~e- rcal big-type. I also
Sired by Ak-Sar-'Ben King
vate treaty..Two of the tried sows
litter sister and No. 46 is a lialf sister to the sow
I sold T. P. Roberts of Carron, Neb., .at my sale
last J!'ebrulIry that raiscd him a litter of twelve,
and they weighed 2,030 pQunds when. they were.
six months old. ~ -
- MY GUARANTEE .-

I-have never had. the fiu or abor -
herd. I gu~rantee every sow to
they are not. and a

.WAYNE.HERALD, T~VR§DAY, .FEBRUARY .7"'1924•

.;.Ifi ··1 ?~~::d;~:,!l~~~~~': ~,:;'~,~';: ;;;~; I::Jj::~:~~11;,::,t:,~:.":~;~:~~~: J:~~ 1;,tf:oi~::i~::~Y~~k;~\,~:~;<:ii~:~:~~~r;':"
4i' : -::~~e;.\1~:r~~:\~thal~ moCk effortl~:&s~~ch:~~\~~ ;~~dd1:0~::st.of ~::j ~~~e~n~~;~~~:ll~~:~ ~~a~~ :"~~q~J~~: Warm You·r Hearts With St. "

O it~ get some oth~l' mC!lJber to act ·as mOil'S love for PylhlllS never exceed- ---some far mOTe dR"borate-but! Valentine.Thong-hts

..

i••. dl~tributor. a.t.nove.•,.,y.. p.riz..es to t;..p,. ,d. that- of HO."'.' ". .f :\fC.ih..". ' .. d..". D.. " ....•..." 1,10.v.e1' .on....'. - Where. e.·erything paS'SOd'!
•

_. !._ ~:l~Q~r:, :~~-'ira_OJ~~~it_-~_-=o_~~P_~:~~¥; ,~_:._r ~_:fi:eth~9~l_~b~~I~V~ea_/-~_lIit_l_ \s_ct!"_t_~_~ --%~_ri=i~:~tih,~s., k'Tk,'inb~,::erw)C:hhin, :bin,~o, . Ma-k~~.Yo.tlr Viilentine:s Day amemorable· one-bY

'"

_

~ .. " ~ ... " <l, .. U. usmg one of the}o.,llowi!1g suggestions for your :Mother
'. fU~~d to net in his place, and m-u.ch .is.. III all Nebraska there is 00 m.ore-.I'one. hundred S'1.t d.own to the tables Sister, Sweetheart 'or Friend: . ~. •

_ amuse:nent ;fol.lowed, When th: 'pri* capable man. He lS a writer of'dic- which wer~ placed in the fom of ~

,
,

., !zes ,wer.e dll3trlbuted" each reCipient tion so .beautiful, a bcliever"-in ,doc. K, as' the Ilymbol of the Kiwanis VaJentine Me-Mages May be Expressed wit.h FIQwers

; ::; a:e~:~vi~g~f:o~a~~di::~a;~n~~; ~~::ChiJ~k-a~~n~:~~~~~~~ ~uo~ld' h;: I·~:t~~:ht:nn~~~ts~~~~:~n~f(~~;~e~I Flowers
rladles from some, gentlemen. All of on every lip and in every: ear." I·twelve young ladies, six on each sideI . \Ve render you imm.ediate service at reasonable

I~:b~:I~~~~d~o:e:~~~~er~~;o:: ,:~~:~; "Out Or~h·:a;:p~~.":rd~o:~cursions ~:gt~~.~~b~e~t;;~li;~ni;~il:~:S~' ~~ prices.
tt GU~~~1 Ihue or enco~r~gm.g ~o.wth, .. on the trip to '\Ta;,"e for the edit-Illftprwards learned thut the banquet .Just think of the ;l~a:~~~:r?hat th.e ~Jlle vau admire

~.=-. Ounces flor2'1:••1 ,O~. the VlSIt to the. ~JOnumellt or were..visits in the ho.mes o~ th.'." Iwas ~er~'ed by th~ Jadi",,' of the M ..I will experience on being pre:o;ellted with '0"0 of our
-fiilrf;l ~ ! \\ ~}ks .Mf: ~Y concludes. good frlends: Mr. C. O. ~btcheU, E. nusslOnary SOCIety. ano! that the I b <0

K
· C Ba'kiD" i O~l lllVltutlOn of Mr. and Mr~. C. Mrs. W. H. Beckenhauel" and Father wailresse-s wt're 4'"in"d bv Mrs.I eautiful boxes of f'uperior quality :,;tatio.nery,

a ! 0...Mltchell at th~ close, the cdltors \Vm. Kearns. Mrs. IIlllchell is one Crossland, mother of our' W. A. Candy

. - Powder! ~~;~~, athr:al_~~~~:~~:lessMi~~~I~~er~'~ ~;w~~:pe~:s~I'o~:~~r,:;ire~C~l:a;ka:~i Crosslan~~'ed of New Hotel. cago ~i~~h~~s'~:~~~~fto~le'~~~{i~·d.fresh, from the Chi·

No betterm,ade : ~i~~ foo:t~('~u;;~'~~ ;;~~~n~I~~~mSI~i~~ ~;;;i:~'/l:~~:;es~ ~~S~~\(J1;10;re~. w~le:s~: l\1r~t ~:v~oll~·:\';l:e \1~~;~O~U:~~l: ~:~~, Valentines Themselves
~ar41essof price_ ! I:O..~~I: ~r~nites. It, lS ~l~-to.date in B. '.Ckenhuuer. was r".nnerlY Miss Lily Ihot!;'l, b~ses hi~ predic.tion on ~ solid I' We have a large line ranging from one cent on

MIUlONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT • \"'I~ \\1l.:' and ~urnlshc~ a largt' t",r- Krause of "est POint, one of cum-r f"llndatwn. Mr. :-.'e\"1n sars: up. In addition we have the Denniwn Valentine 'Kits
BY OVRGOVERNMENT ~ ntory With reliable stones and ex- mg'" mo~t chanlllllg and worth- "While at WaYlll' last wl'('k we with \vhich to make Valentines of many designs.

KC.KC-KC-KC-K.C-KC p",rt workmanship." while .daughters. TI~ •. Ee?kenhaue.r WI'."'.' mor.", than c·ver impre.'i~('d'With.1 Y·1l fi d h'f
-:~::~~~::::-,;::.... Banquet Be.l Y..t. home IS OIl<' of tIl(' tLnest In Wayne IUl<' fact that we know of 110 place priate ~~i"~'liTs-s~~so~~Y o~!:._g~ ts,tb~~:_e. II~~~?--=-_
_ ~Jr~. Marie Wet:ks in tlw i\orfolk and !he, chie(e>;t in that Iill ;";,·hraska that ne('(]~ a hotel

Editors Pay Fine Kiwanis banquet to the ~.~~uh~let~~~l~le :~.:~;~ ;~~r~~:~gc~t~..ba~~e~s h:':::~ ~~~t :;t:~~ 1 Jones Book-Music Store
Tribute ffi Wayne ass~~i~~i~I~\~·\~~~~~Sk;l"~~~ ;~:a~nosn_s(~:~:l,~;" tl.< ~,Sit~of~~a~e:'~i~ Ir~~':;d;:l~e:sl~~lldi;g::cee s~~t~·h~U~t~I~; i Phone 107'\V Warne,

__ was one of the prettiest, most StiC_ In hiS church. structur('s. However, m' were told Mail orders receive prompt attention.
The Herald is going to: rcpl'oduee- t.!O-'iSi.llll;c.....!',QnduCted affairs of its On.e of the B,~.at. in Sla~.." : th:,! a movement is on fo~)t for the

herewith excerpts frolll articles re- kInd It haSI:ieerll)~\'ilege 0 ---ef---t-ftf'----','-Jf4---t-o-t~.£.L!!~'tl"Tl of a hotel buildlllg somm~~~~~~~~~~~~::========:
~;::~~!n~t~~ t~~s:~~~~~;tg~~I;p ~~_ ~l~~~"~Il11I~l~e ;:~~e";~IPf:i~~~mte~e~f~~~ ~~:t~~;~t~:;b~lllAsa~~ccornlickm I ~~lJlg '~l~eep;l:fe~u:.~=~:s 1-- _
teruuned here lecent]j' .REpetItIOns ('\cdJent and the SIH'\lce equally "ThIS mstitlltlOl ha~ made Iapld I ~,..!..m t \ I e the thlllg agaInst state ously. In fact the ~plnt IS Ideal and I T House of the teachers'
of fact w.ll necessaill} be omItted go Hid The post prandial program stlldes III th~ ,iucatlOnal "orld Iar d dl'ltld gatherll1g5 ther€-"'anu eyelYOne i~ a hooster PreSIdent ga\e ,Ill addH»S un The Pr
In behalf-o.f Wayn(', the Jferald ex "10; ~o good we don't see 110\\ it durlllg the past 1\\ \ear» and today that J (111JUl'h We \\ere told the Conn IS to be congratulated upon hls1a Laymans StandpOint.' D
presses grateful appleclatlon for the n'old ha\e been Im]llo\ed The runk~ alllOtlg' the \'1; best III the 1H'J\t tllll' the Northeast l'{ebraska orgamzatlOn IS an Interestmg speaker

fOI~odW1~ ~er~t~~t:ef::;n~~lss :I~~llt ~;~~~'lJl;~\Sh~~'ll~~e\\I~;~~;c::I~:adtema~:el~;:~~~t ~l ~~n~elslll~~I~~- I ;1'~~;1~~~ I a::~:~tl;~ve maetho~;1 ~~:~ "A:~:re~::~~~l~l:~I~llt~~:h~~; ~~:l ~~~~e~ n~~~n::llt~~~
'The Tribune edltOl has III hl~ lIn'l e need be no doubt about the Ibon at \I hose hea,. ne h.a~ been from' th('\ WIll. f' el proud of" held a S~~HlOn .1t was mostl) hIm the ~tnd,est attentIon. He 'P0mt--
attended man) edltarl,\l meetlng~ 'UCll'~S of Kmam~ .md Its true the shut To th "e \\ho have not I From tbe Rehring Pre.ident. tnlk tIll I o'dock "hen Dr J (Contlilued on Page SIX)

the four statcs of Nebrasl(n, Iowa, IHUiIlll1l!, "Ve BUild.' \I"lt~d the ~-l1:YIl' .->-~rmlll, ',,:th Its: F. H. PIlr€ of the Newman Grovel~;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~=

;~~O~~d~VaU;~~ ~~s~t~T~:I~.[)~~d iaht~, ins';~~c~'rsIJ~~I"~~l~~~a~'I:~ ~~:t~\~~~' ~~~CI~~~~ a~~lI~~~n~ig~~n~huned~lX~~~.~i~~~~~::~;~n~'~~~:~n~ ~~~~d.ent of the j~
urday, howeyer, must take first rank. . mal, presided as toa~tmaster, and Idents, t~e. wnt~r can gIVe but. shght :'Friday a,ftcrno.on. ". '.O'clOC.k '.h'.
Oh. more elaborate spreads ha\'e we know no better. Keen, with ~ eonceptlOn of Its compl.etcn('ss and etIltorrt yislted the Wayne State
been put on at banquets, a greater' fund of ~0le50mely de"er stories adaptllbhty ,to th~ variOUS eduell- Tl "chers college lieing shown
number haYe been in attendance" and' and [J countenance ~Pl"i()u~ as his tional branches that may be obtain- through the buildings :6y President
perhaps' more eniertaillment has stories are funny he made a real ed here by the children of this. sec- Cl.nn. It was a revela.tion to·so~
been. bestowed. But never has hos- toastmaster. tion of thc world. With teacher of the editors who'had .. not visited'
pitality been so real on the pal"!; of a Of-Coune Wayne Won't Trade. h'aining department mo~.t complete, thf'se splendid modern' buildings'
people nor have the programs orany , . "How we' en,":\, \Varne that IlpIen- the college .o~ 'sciences, agric?ltur:. which are devoted to preparing our
of thc eonventions been so thor- dld college, the spirit, the men and manual tralmng and dOlilestlc SCl- puhlic school teaehers for their pro-
oughly discuSl!ed-and upon vital women who make it and Korth,Ne_ en:e,. wi!h ~usi.c'. dra~ng- and arts. ft»'.-;ion. They are t10l:'0ugh!y od-

-----puints----in --the·--stlccess---of-·-eftUll-l;rThr-aska-.pr.oud! __-"Ye...W9JJld...t!:a_d~,the thIS lnst.itUtion blds fall' to become ern in every respect and qlll-
newspapers. I' state hospital for it and throw in -the II rrr,hstarrt--d!-iY,--------a sch-uol :6f-·-~he ped with· ever:.' appar s. ne·~. ~ry

Hit. Building; Booals Sl!rvice. new hotel. comple!e university cla;;s, offering for teaching the sc' nce and - - -
Mr. F'r)- has this to say of WaYne's "D. E. Brainard. ~residt:nt of the the most complete educational train- The location of the grounds is ad-

hotel: "We all put up at the 'New Kiwani~ clUb, ga\'e flle-address 0 • ," _ ap:tgd~l!!l!Q!?~ bc-
Boyd (indeed where the 'new! comes' welcome, a beautiful bit of tribute to Liked .tb.. Banqu~~. . ing' on high eleyation in the nOrth
in is a mystery-unless it's the I the editors with just the rig-ht 1ft., Mc~ornuck refers to the ban- part of the city where a,,';ew of the
crooked and dangerous fire traps' amount of seriousness in it. K. E. quet m thiS way: surrounding country' can be had for . Phone 41
that go to make up the title) and Xehl'aska bankers call be' very pl"Olld "The 'heav}", business of the ses- miles in the distance. The schools
were given the best Mine l{ost G. A. of their Wayne frateI'. sion was relieved Friday evening by Ihave a fine corps of instructors who
G:ansko had to give, and a service on "Attorne:.' Fred S. Berr:.' is the Ithe b~nquet_~end~red the editors by have the welfare of the ~njJs at

~~~aii:fh~~~l:;:Wlt~~ ~~~~~~U~~lt: ~::~I:·.it. o~:~~: ti~~~c~,itYh~~~~.:~es~ ~l~~.n~~~Y~:u~l.wa;l~~i~I::ta~~y~h~,~~~;~'~'(lrt~,,~nd~"~'''~kwt~,g~,~th~''~h,~=~,~n~i_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii--
that such a beautiful little citl" as wittv \nth a comprehensh-e know 1- undoubtedly has the livest club of _~~ , .

:~~;~e ~~~~~~'ea ~~i~l. ~~~ild~~l:I:~~~: ' ~~~fip~f ?~h~i:etr~~~I(~~ti~:, ~~~: ~~~'I' ~~~~ k;ril\~e il~~het~Vet~ef;ldmatti:~e~~~ I§lllll _ '
ment." distrib~t!On of attendance prizes a Build." in the fullest sense of the:= ,.

At the State,Norm,,1. real gridiron feature that fairly tee_I W01"(]; ~ .. The spread was servp'c1 ,= H. A. Mosher 84th Annual-.Snle of
"Aftet· a bountiful dinner can;, m.eJ with laugh·pro....oking stunts. He by the Methodist ladies and the := . -

were in 'readinefls to convey us to ~h.ow"d no favol:s and like a true SerYlce.wag a m'trile--!--------&f -pe-Fk.ctkll~~-eh----- t- Whet B d S .-
'h. Stat. ·"",mal, wh", 'I' weco' I,,,h "m m" "."" a h,ad 'how,d "It" imp""ih'" ill a limi"'" § es er, 1 -e re OW'S
received by Dr. U. S. Conn and uoSh- he hit. it with gome mirth-provok. ~pace to do Ju~tl("e to the program ==
ered about the various dIvisions--- iug sail:.'. The gIfts ranged all the Iwhich followed the dinner. As == ..

- ~n~h~~l~C~ye~l~~~r~~\\~enr~ ~;;~~~ ;:~'U1'~r)~~O ~e;~~:· ~~:to~~rh:' h~ I~~~:tn~~flt:;~ (~~~I1S~~~:edll t~;: t~: § One-half mile north of Burlington ~~~~.s~~olph, Neb. Sale to start at 2 :00

wide when they witnesse.d the work thrown into the political ring some is a pastmaster at the business, and =-'
that is going on tliere and the bu* days before to hair dye, ha-i-r tonic he was rem~rkably supported by the ':=
man material that is~'.to make the and hair brushes and combs for brightest mInds of this little educa· =
welfare of our posterit'y:.'It is unique baldheaded men like Mark r.~urray tional center. Th&.-program wa~----;l~
and well worth ·the good will and and Ed Fry." revelation and II laugh from start t,l =
taxation eX~~d~'anqu.. t. ,,~~o;'~efo~~:~ :'di;~rHtohu:e'out_ ~:~s~e~~db~~~g e~~~;::er:~e~\~~fiu~;; ~

Speaking of the baaquet Mr, 'F'cy sw,nding treat of the Wayne meet- as they were toasted and roasted by =
says: .'l)ng wa~ the address by Dr. J. T'lthe various speakers and' the unique = Ak-Sar-Ben 226539, the grand champion bo.ar at the Cedar, Wayne and Pierce

"Mr. O. R. Bowen presided~..~s>~o~lle of-the Wayne State Norron!. program of entertllim;nent." := .county fairs and 4th senior boar at the Sioux City Interstate fair. He was farrowed
toastmaster. and a real interesting,)The Press from' a Layman's Stand- Bowen "is There and Over." := Sept. 7, ·1921. Sired by Iowa Giant 92637, he by Prince Rajah II 69659, his dam
one he ~roved to Jje~ Messrs. Beery. point,' wherein he strt:ssed the fact Edward R. 1?unn of the, Pierec ~ Queen Bee 6th. her sire Giant Buster 54861. ~'.
Lao:;key, Lewis and Gullive.r op.~ed that all. the truth should be g-iwn' Leader, had thl~ to say 1l11OUt th'.' ,= New CQIlstructor 241857, farrowed Murch 13, 1922, in a litter of 11. His sire

~~ar~:~:~f~~r~~~~c:~;.~~~I~:.-;~~~~/~~~I:~:.U~I~~~:l:~~· ~:d :~'i~:~ b,ll~f~:\Hnqllet tendered .the ~dit(]r'.,:S _Zh:s~onl~fuliorJo2l~3J62~~.b}' Revolutio·n 88837..~e_ ~am_White ~oc¥el 328!02,
urd, preSident of the Klwam.s club~-J§".'wllhl1g .thlS shall be done he Fr;dllY ev.",nmg b)" the Klwams el;lh == el ~lre a a - -

--~-~~---,--,----,--,-~'''-.----'---~----I:~::;~c~~;:I~:~?a~~O;~~;;~1 t~1:~ ~~~ ~i~ §

I
IIIII~~ wans club did a little the best of ==

any place that hus entertained them ==
_ for <l long- tim~. The toastmaster at ;;;::

the Kiwanis club banquet was O..R. =
Bowen, formerly superintende"nt of =
the Pierce public schools, but' now ==
cOllllected ":ith the Wayne State ==
:\ormaJ. Prof. Bowen is there and §
over when it comes to being a toast- =
master and did justice to the oecaf'--·· §
ion. '" *... The editors think the ==

~''--'-,,··-ilIl14Ki;::·~u~:~~5
manner~ in' which they were so roy-: ==
al~r..;:~~n:~n~a~~e t\~~ ~~~~;:;;;-: § ~-*to 290 pounds won first' prize, ~~:r~~~~~~:;~~
boys put~U:p at the Boyd Hotel, and:5 ;,218 pounds. -In the dressed carcass contest----ill
the management treated them very; = 'i;the ela.ss of 100-200 ponnds, forty-four carcasses
nicely-and II!ade their stay there:§ wcre-silOwn and the first prize was a purebred
most pleMhnt. Wayne is li,ke'Pierce, i= {]hester White. •

~~;:;e~-;:~~ could stand a little; § :;c ~:~ ~~ ~.~:~:Jf::~I~~~~~~~ ~~:rff~~ b~:J
The Attractive Cafeteria. ;== to New Constructor and are 'due to farrow from

C. A:. t~et~~ri:~ :~ ~~r~:rv~~ i~ the 24th of ;Fcbru~o""tbe ~Oth-{)f April; tV::B~

ca~b~:y~:f the' IateaUuildings- to I§
b~ed to the-group i~ a cafeterin~J§
modern and l,Ip--to-date in eyery way. :::
This is .one part of thc institution of I==

" £~e.'.s~~~Ii' IMMUNE: The offering has been given the double simuI~ne~us treatment and are presumed to
done by =- bei~__ -', '.

~~id~:~~ ~
money, =:

.~Pi;::s;~ f§

'",,1''' ~:~;fE ! ~H.Ae Mos;b.er,.Own~!
I
he~g ; :~, :'-"'" E Fred Jarvia and G. D. BUrnham, Auctll.. Security National B'an~, R~..(QJ ",

·""~'~:'::"'::!~,""U"IIII11"IIInB!"H""III"""I:",.I:':::::"""UIll1ll91!'ii"'"



For Dainty Lingerie
We h~'e new shipme ts of dainty lingerie materials. Embroidered or lace
trimmed, ruffl or her' boned delica!ely J.he~!!lake the nicest of garments
for spring a summ

. ~,

Ob, BabiT.., _ _ Frank- Crumit
Sweet Alice _ _ _... . _ .Frank crumrt

" 19240-75c

~~~~;:~dBG:-L;;~-kY··i~·~~~rda~n~~~ea::e.~~..~.~~~ians
.... .Murray and SIMile with The Virginians

: -He'ar Tb""e.8! ~ Friday at

Jones Book-MasfC' Store

VOCAL AND INS~RUMEN-TALRECORDS

--·--.=---------l923&----:--75c

Wayne, Neb.

O. P. Hurstad & Son

Spring Calls
FQr Attracttve Garments

Phone 139

With the al'l'ival of spring comes the call for attractive new
g.arments and now is the. thne to make them. The ne\,,'8st note of the season is
the marked e\"idence of checks. and plaids, subdued or brilliant to. suit the fan-

-cy. Many of the new designs in-yard material are here now. An early selec
tion will give you your choice of ~erJls_and will enable you to get the dress

- e~norYourself anut'1iecnildrenread-y for spring. The assortment of patterns
presents all of the favored colors and de"igns for the approaching season.

To FreILen Up the Kitchen.
Use new TABLE OILCLOTH,
replae-ing th", worn covering of
table·ana-sh",lf. TaLII' oilcloth
in an ",xcell"'nt quality lind neW

~:~~eJms is priced at 39c

HEAAluiIt"amo,t h,ppy d,,,,,,t'e ,bte"ly fpe ;,,",,1. A tit,,'e 'teugg),~i

Do You N~ed" New Dinner
Set?

Our new dinner ;;E't~ ~how the
beauty and all-tistie de~igning

once found only in imported
china. They include many pat·
terns in floral and convention!.l
dl'Signs. .:\Ioderate prkes are
an added satisfaction. Some
pattern~ come in 100 pil'ce sets
only, othl'l"s are open ~tock pat·
terns, which means you may
chOose individual pieces to
make up YOUr own set. In plain
white waTe we carry hoth the
domestic and Johnson's English
~-_:...-_---

Variety Store
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We will have special price.
during thill .ale.

tA-ftS6NJS-
Giocety News

Kirk'5 Flake white .oap sale
Saturday O"ly

A repr€sentative wiII be in our
store from the factory to de
monstrate and sell Kirk's Flake
White and Jap Rose Soap.

. Larson r~v~
Larsoti"

Pho~e 247 W:aype, Nee-P'o'

j FARM HOUSE '
Sweet Relish, IS·oz. jars;

.
SPeci~l. at jar 19c

.F----'ll:!!!-fuuse, sour pickles,
17-oz. farS;Sp€Clal at per
ja!' 19,,·- -r F-arm House sweet
pickles,jar

..J



739,626

A small depoldt down, witiJ easy payments 01
the balanceananged, Or your enrolilIlent under
theFordWeeklyPurebase,P1an,willputyour
order on the preferred list for spring delivery.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

more FO'rd cars ::and trucks were pro~
duced last year than the previous
year, an' increase of over 50 per cent.

See the ,Nearest.Authorized
Ford Dealer

Free Lunch at ll-Sale After Lunch

~-

In spite of this tremendOU!l -increaseinprnauCfiOn;ltwas 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring
and summer months whell orders for 350,000 Ford Cars
and Trucks could not be filled.

This year winter buying lor immediate delivery h£s been
more active than ever before-and in addition 200,000
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly
Purchase Plan lor spring delivery.

These facts dearly indicate that the demand during this
spring and summer will be Iar greater than ever, and that

-·orders should he placed immediately with Ford Dealers as
a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford
Car or Truck or FQrdson Tractor, .

ge~AI~(6mnh£MUf
:::.::;/~ Detroit,Micbi~:·.·?~-~_~.~

Forecasting A Tremendous
Spring Demand

\Vednesday,Veb. 13_
Foul'teen Head of HOl'ses

As I ha've decided to move out of the community, wil-l seil tik-"'\~l?nowing desci'foed
property at public auction on the old Eliott farm four and one~half miles west and
two miles south of WinC'ide, two miles east and two an'd a half miles north of Hoskins

-"'''It'trm,-ua-y and ·b-1-aek, mllf-e-an-d horse, 5 lind
!Ty~ars old, wcight 3,3011; team greys, mare <lnd
horse, 8 and 10 years ol~~te~m

bay mare~, 7 and 8 years old, weight 3,000;
black horse, (l ~-ears old, 'weight 1,500; one black
mare, smooth Q1outh, weight 1,300; blnck mare,
3 years old, weight 1,400; ~am colt~, bay mare~,

1- and 2 years old, three mules, 1,2 and 3 years
old.' •

~;;:=2~e;:;" .. - ..~~~cc-c···,·~· - .,~.,~c~_"c._c~,cc_"

~?~':,;i~Ej\s~ WAYNE-HE~~;-::nflj~:~~AY~EBRUARY_&~ _

~;-,~. ~ Editors Pay Fine IOllglllal song, enbtled "Nebraska, I of the death of l\fr. Yaryan's moth-I
- ~"f; ~h ':-;utne Land" ThIs song was: er

TJ·ib1de to Wayne I~~~i~~e~lldb;ltllff~~on Gn~~~~ 1:~~~ Ico~~t;' i:e::~llfo h~~ ~ol;:~~h~~rce
(Contmlled flom Puge Tlnee) peurall<.:e on the murket The mUSIC- :Mrs. J. 1\1 Cherry ",{'nt to Norfolk,

od out how a nev,spupel shOlllrl serve ~ll~~l:lt::n~r~~asr:~~;er:~nOfb;h; i~h~ttq~~.the flllll.'ral of her-cous~n,I
the public _' by giving aU the news IState Normal fa.pitty. Mrs. Lutgen _ Walt?f A. ~~ of Norfolk .,was i

c ~~i~na~;b~~~eude~~~n~~o~~t ~~u;~~ --:ii~e~~:~_ nann o~~n;~r~~:~~~ w:nc~~~ .~~~~e:it;~.-dFU: -"!if' a 'cream~~,~ear i
fij-~b.17ar upon it so a5 to cause itInection 'with the .banquet, written Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McElrQY of i

'- ~O-o~iscl'imin~te ip. fav-or of any per~ especially "fur-the occasion. _ : _ V~nton, Iowa, are vi,s,iljng' thei.r i
-r" -son. o~art~T, There 'was much foad "\'layne, by the way, is the home daughter, Mrs. D. C. Mam and fam- f

fO~T~eo~~~~~~t ~~~e~o~e~~u~;:;~s~ I~;p~~e ::od~e~~~~~~~ ;~~IY~:;'S; ily,V. H. Bucholz has resigned as i

~w:h~s ~~~~ ·i:nl~;a~~:n~~~n~:s1':: :~::ldh~:s r~~~~v~~sti;::~~~·ito~d~~~ b~~~d~l~~ ~i1lth~o~orf:~k ~::r~~~~!
~y_en to the association. The oc-r pr(lise from all ~he leading _tralle Cali!.
cll5ion was the anniver~ary of the journals and is richly deserving of Mr. and Mr, A. L. Tucker ha.ve re-

~:~~~~:r~U~o~~~ ~d~·::s.ma1es;fe~:I~~e~1IDg~~~ ~~:df~~:;. has been said ~~~~:~d:;O~eB~~::~ :·:e~.tl~;:ck::':
did dinne):' was served..~r the ladi~s I "There is also located a~ Wayne brother.
aft~r which a program was given." on'c of Nebrask-a'~-StateNormal Col- Sam -Goon. the on!.;r Chinnma.!1 in

.. Charl~:~i:~h;{u~I':P!~u~~~ Leigh I~~~~:gh ~~~ n:U~~~~:en;~~estits:t~:n~ ~~~~~I~,o h~:I:~~~i:d~~\\~ ~:ta:,~ ~~~
World says: Xeurly n thousand. students ure tu- which is Feb. 18 for him.

"Wayne proved to be un ideal tored there under the most ideal!'ur_ Mr. and ]\frs. John Reinhart have
meeting place, for the ,editors were roundings un J\'l e'qUlpmel;J n ol1j!;'ht tlie I,oose iii Alto a-----!r-6m-------
most roynU:!--- entertained b~' the Ki- leav.:.s nothng,to be desired. \Ve George F. Thies and will move there.
wanis dub, nn organization made found the faculty a bunch of pleas- Fr('-d Ahlvers who was in the hou~e

up of the live business and profes- ant untl congenial fellows." haH built a new home.
siooal men of that city. FOI' the Liked Nuu' Speech. I Rc\-. Samuel JOIICS who was ras-
benefit of those whe:="do not Imow Speaking of the banquet and to\' of th'e Wel"h Congregational

~~i~~tii~~set~:t~~~e ~::~~:1:1~~,t~: iY.i~;:~e's:;:~k Murra~•. in the Pender ~)i~~T;e~~a:i~~I;~~);1!~\~:-e~;: ~~n;~
nllme, "We -Bu1Id," tellR the object ,"J. C. Nuss, brother of our towns- years. Funeral .,en·ice was held <1t
and purpose· in a nut shell. And. man, made a splendid talk on adver- Wales, Iowa.
when we note the nccompli:<hments tiSlng which we wish we had for f'ub~ Five robbers tried to take money

,.~.of a live organi7.ation of this klndlliC;ltfon. His talk was from a busi~ f.rom the ,Martinsburg State bank

~'wc canno~c;~IPofb~.~C~C~~l i~;~:~~:~~ ~l::Sb~\~~\;'~~w.ro~~~:r:~i:l~.~r~~ ;~iSa\.~.·~C~~r~~~ c~~~:~sth:;ea~..~k:~l~
very community," like the gridron club doings at Wash- l'obhers stuged a struggle for pos
ing an account of the mect- ington was pa~'t of the entertain~ seiision of the bank, The safe had
Kuhle concluile~:. - ment- that hclpedJl1ake the. eVl!ning been blown to pieces· but before they

were especially iilJrrl'~~eil enjoyable. A dance completed the could get the $1800 in the vault the
people of \VuJ'l1€. The;' are I fl!~tivitie.". Wayne is cel'tainly an .people of the \'il1age were aroused.

energetic bunch. And ilS ~'d"lll littlE' city. The busin-ess and . -- F
{~.~.r~e~~~O~~nO; .~~ei:h:n~~~~~:~I:ll'~I~ :;~.;~~.::i~O.i~:~1 i;ne~p~le:~..~.g u~~to~~:~~: l~-~~~m. Ponea Jo~rn.,.~l..' .... ' .eo, t:l,- ..
-. WIth her fine educational facilities, Efforts are b~ing made before the,

Edwar~ S.,.Bl~ir, J\!l. D. h~~e~~~~;~:~~ rl~I~~e~~: ~~~~l;~~n I~{~ I~eg~~~a~~~e~~~o~~c~;e~~tl;:~~~~n of
9hll.?-re~.s DJseas~S 'do thing~' ~he is a town :!wrth while The bill to nppropriate $100,0.00

Also C.hrOlllC Dlseas.es of Stomach, I" live in.'" to'the repairing and ~uilding an ad-
LIver, ~:Iir~IKjreys and Ki'wanian. Live Wire... ditionalwing- to the"state:house at

olfic~ Phone ~.6~W~ R:~idellee 1-r,SR Si~~~;;' Ci~.at~l;};~s: Hunt James in ~~~~~.~f ~~~~.es~~~.ti;;:ss:ied by the

J C J hns .& Win Hawkins "'The Kiwanis club of Wayne gav~ An effort is being,.m~eto have
, • 0 on " a most elaborate banquet and enter- the Sn¢ee Sioux' India removed

GRADUATE tuinment for the editors wbere fun from their i'l'esent reserva' neal'
and frivolity prevailed until the wee- Niobrara. This will be very bene

---VETERINARIANS small hours. The. Kiwanians of- ficial to. KnL'X county.
______________.. Wayne.arftJiy.ewire:,aI)cl.th!')editors ,'It_is r.ulllor~d that the Elkhorn ~~--'---+-~----;-~--_._- --;- _
~e Ash 751. Wayne, Neb, ~~~ ~:~~~~~t~~tb;~~f~; ~:~?~e~ ~~~~~e~a~t;~d~~~~~ ~~~s~:ll~~h~use in .W~}·ne, T~ '~aidcotIDt~~, sen Idue west one 'hun,dred four and one· !I dredths (23.21) ac'res according to
DOCTOR,T T. JONES the IUOSt succes~ful events ever en~ and on to the Black Hills. . to the. hIghest .bldder for ,.Cash the half feet (1o.n~),. thence north- the. government survey thereof, to

- • joyed bv the association, was the The number of school districts in fo.Howmg descl'lbed real estate, to. westeriy along the l'lght. of way ofIsatisfy the aforesaid deCi'ee, tbe

g~~E~s~~~~CD~i~.~I~~Z U+l~~: ~~j~~o:'big state -;;;rnmC ~~~td;:~,)~~~~~a~~e i~~6;~~6~~ ~~I::so~ih~:s';;t q~~ri~; OSfo~~~ti~~I~h1~~! ~~~J~' t~~~t~:t~~~; h~~:;'~1Jw:~d C;e~~ ~v7t~ur;t:r:~tt~~:~~~nb~~nio$:~~8~~~~
Phones: Office, 44; ReSidence 3~6. which is crowded to the limit with The numbel' of teachers, 3,i30: ~rte:'lL (13), township twenty-seven ienteen fect (3311), thence due east per annum from )rarc~ . 1st, 1923,

Wayne, Nebraska YOlmg "tudents \~ho arc g?ing ~o The. _iown marshal, John Lnw- ~~ Il~.,r~~gW~;~e(~;u~~~:~e~~:s1~i ~;i;e~e~\1~ld;;~ll)'~~~~~~:ed::ds~;teh Ian~a$t~~·8;t c~S;:y~:d ~:~~;:a COt~~~
Doctors Lewis & Lewis t~::,e'hu~ the teil~h1t~g p:ofteSSIO~ an~ ren~e'b on dTues:aYh~ ~en\ aroun~ more particularly described as fQI-! thirteen hundred twenty-six (13~6) £Ith day of Januar;, 1924. '

----===(C""ir'''''rrOPPRR;i'\'CT ~s~~tut:~n~noef ~ts kine i~Sthi~~U~rt:f ~~~~lin:d ort~: 0 chi;ne;~.s e~~\':;al ~~~_at_t~lI~__suutll€a~t corner, to ~~~!1~QII,~in I i10t~ A. E. GILDERSLEEVE.

Conife~~~~~ean:h~~:,IY:~~Free ~~.:. c:,~:t~is~va~~i~:~eo~~e;h;~~:.~t~ i:~~iti~~~n:n/~-h: \\:ne~1~rP~:C::~~'1~ :-~"fw'.~''--mdTh''mdmWmn~_t~~-'dm·,~,~n~(lm3m),mtmh~mm"~ia~llmtm'''mnmt'm·tmh'meem'1nlmdmtnm'm'tm"monm'mhmon~iSmh'm'm'"m°;j'm"m'~mY'm'mmOmn'mtYm' ~Nm'bm"m'k~"
OffICe Phone, 4-fl--W in.stitutions among. them being the I'hig fire has not ,broken out before I

Wayne, Neb. i II"I,iely known :'Illtche. it )'lolium~ntIth~s. Such defedn'e and ~lailger()llS I

R. B. Judson Company!W~:;k.~.'· here an" two hot!- ;~h;~~lfleyS ~h\luld ill' fixed Wllho~t de-

~~lle~:s ~itc~~tn SCa~inet8 "'~~l;' ti~~ee~\;:v~~ <:al~;t f~r~~:l{i~L,:: ~~'~'(\~oC;~v~~oasf~',:~~ll~
Isse s arpe. weeper8 rd<:n-Jl~elo'thela fl'\\' day, ago'fOl""Califorrlia in

CongOleU~::n~, ~:~~aFlat Rode rJ~:,'~,1::~~ti~~1l.,~~~7d-t~ I~';'::~,l~\I\it~~'.'lh W~~;; ~~~Ch~?;'L'i,:~

VI 0 LIN"" -S-CnD 0 a group OIhhul~~~I~l'iXy~~~::~\~~~I~:~~~:. hhel' \;::~~:'(;P~i~~y:n~:;. ;,~ .. t:~~

Pri~::hUn::· c~::sns~:~s~~:tr~~::: t~~':~. s~~:~\fh~o~l~~:~e a:~(~uI~~~ I~~o~~_Okw::~I~~~i'int'~e~~il~~ thai i'~:
Violin Harmony and Theory. , ,~~~u::~: the most WQrth.while mun ~'~;;~ybl~;~-~~g ~,OhOU~Ti;:;t ~~~

Phone 23\J d20t4 in the -newspaper rl'ofessio'n is Edit_ usual abiding place, it was " little

;==========; I~~ ~1:~~~~\:~~~~~7.~~dP~~/setr;:~ ;1~~·~e:·a:I'~;~P:~bl~~·~\~h·~n:~:t;;:'::;~
Ship Your Live Stock to ~e h:::e~': ~::: 71~;~~ f~l~n~li:t ~,~~ ~:e-~n~~fe~~:~til1~~~:ly~~~~.~j!,::-.!,~:

Flynn Commission th""gh. on" >I,. Hot""i"" will go ,,, 'olt

Company l'U "JI:e n~;~1::~{O;~~t~~~~v~h:~~e~~~:~ ~:r~eitilr anl! from thence t, I 'ali- •

~::r=:ee~d ~;m~';~:;o~e~;h&t~:' I:~gth~l\I"ast:,~~\· ~':;tl~~r a~~II~a~~em:~t~ ()'~~h;i~:~~in~OI~.:~:nt~;: n',", ~1~:·1
Sioux City Lh-e Stock Exchange. I' befr.)!:,.,. :HllCh of the J;-uccess of these very . eomplin~l~r.tal')' lang'ua;:" in,

801 Exchange Building llleetmgi is due to the work of or_ speaking of the learned states"" 11 of!
Reference: - gall1zIIlg for them by ),11'. Huse of the house of repre."elltlltive~. He!

The Live Stock National Bank I the ',",nne Herilld "ho I~ neH"r sat sa}s
Stock Ya ..d" Siol:lll City, I.. II'fild \\lth Ic~s than 100 pel' cent 'The pcr~on \\ho \1~1t~ thc u~e

Auto Phone 9239, Bell Phonll 361 "'UCCl~g' of repre~entahl!~ at Lmee-l.l "111'-===::;;::::::::::;;:===1 ------ gain more practICal acquall nee_ ' \\lth the abuse of the queen' , flg-

1E 1 D
" '''h tho, "V befo,' m h" hf"

r !!.r y_ ays ~~I~l1;lJ{;:~~ll:l~t;e~et~~:na s~l J~~~:
- - ---rn IW-O----COiin~~- ~-perstl-n---aFl_d____number_....uo.o

nnd ten~e a~ '\Ill lead him to \\On~

- der, III hiS 'hopeless perpknty,
Frum the Wayne Herald for Feb. whether igllOrance of the OrULflSry

iH. 1:104: J:ulcs of grammar be a nec(',ssry
Wukefleld prOpNL'S to revive /lnd fjulilification for membership- H! this

l"eOl'ganiZl' its band. ho!\orable body."
H. :!\lc:.luhnn of, Hoskins has dL'dd. _

cd to 1ll<;\"C to ~liehigun. Sheriff', Sale.
Bids for I·ebuilding the stllte hos- By drtue of·an ordel:.of sale dated

I)it~:lr~~~~i haenJe~~\~I:~d:o~:~"wIS wiil ;~~a~~, 8th;9~i~r~0'. ~r~:ec1~~~· Forty-one .Head of Cuttle
hold 11 .debate in Winside. court of Wa)'ne county, Nehraska, freShN~~~n~l~oc~~~ksi~o~~~n:f,.~il:e~~~V~;t~~~~

--==~=.====~=~I P. F. Panabakl'r ha~ returned from upon. li decree of forl"1osure small calves, twenty-one head of fat cattle,
't q ~~t1i~c;0~~~k~or ~cts~'~):;~'est of -~~~~e~:~ oi; D:~~~becr~~2t\nt~~ =~~~~s ;~~eh~if~~s.steers and balance yearling

W~t:~'nh~~$m~;:: ~~b~~~I~'~-~;'-to ~i~~n-iI~~::sg ~~e;;i\~ ~:::.':',':P~l'l:::int;;:i~;;,i~~~~·-~~~~-:;;':;;'~~~~=~-:""'=~~
~~~;r ~~~o~t:~' Hay .,~gler who . live ~:~ie~~e:v~:-Hatt~~e~,. ~n~/~~~: Seventy..four Heatt-of Hogs

J.clJn-Zielller .!Ii Hoskins has rent- Davis, W; E. Tackaberry, C. H. Mc~ I stockTh':;s:y Poland China bred sows; fifty_four
I'd a fann near ~orfolk and will Williams, and George' Holekamp,
move ther~ soon. trustees of the Dobbin Mercantile

Perry Bradd ll..!!d Miss Cora Reed Company, a dissolved corpor!ition,

~ed;~i~S:~era-F~~~~gr9~i:~nseby Ha~~'J~~~~:c~~~nE:VRo~~,rlE-c···"",".iF

An..drew Twe.ed who all here from die Rector, First Trust Company of
o-mh----unkOta vlirttlngrdsiJruther, E. Omaha, Nebraska, a corporation,

C. Tweed, has returned home. Evan Evans, Edyth M. Wiltse, Ed~

. ~ Goltz and win- W. Davis, Thomas Sylvanus,
planning a Henry Petersen,' executor of the eSo>
fit3teBi . tate of Boy P. Peterson, .deceased,
of Wiollide- Howell RailS, Bank of Polk';' Polk,
of town to Nebra,ska, Mutual Benefit Life Insur

an acre.· unce Company, a .'corporation, and
Mia,S Anna Guy Atki!!l!on_. were defendants, ~r
wero issued will on the 13th- day of F-ebrunry,

e~ti·a~~~~' of ~:2:bea~d~O~c1::.fth~m~tt~~esa~t~~~;
Ca1Ie-d...tn..1!'lw4 'because clerk -of !aid ~-riit;.j~tlie-~~,-:-'--



~~
r;:'esident rI'

rrHE T~ansportatio)1 A:et pl'ovides'tnat-
the nulroads ,m!!:! earn a 5:VI, per cent

ret';lrn, Nene of the different groupr;; did
so ll1 1923, the average for all Cluss 1
nmd.,; heiJlg ·!)-,11 p-er cent, while the
~orth Western Region group carned less
than 4 per cent. j

Ten Dozen Plymouth Rocks.

-Free Lunch Before Sale

Chickens

Duroc Jersey Hogs
Twenty-five brood sows; twenty-five stock pigs.

Grain
----:SOmeRe'en'sy-Ntuw-dETIt-se-ed-C1')rn-;,-=rne-='ft-in--e-Sl~-

crib; some seed oatS in bin; 21 tons of, alfalfa hay.

What the_Railroads Accomplished in 1923
-Under- the.-Tr-ansportat_ion Act --

Chicago .& North \;Vestern System
c. 8.':_N. W. Ry. c., St. P., M. & O. Ry.

IlC\Y

T~t~~~~· ~·~~j'lli\(:\(.'.~~ i"tl~,~:b~t6~g,l ~:::::
and paid as tux\'~ nn,r :;;:WO,OOO,OiJU

T~n~( s~;~U~~led l;,l~~.ll:e~a~~)l~:\ll~
han and maintenance almost $l,~OO,

000,000, and paid {heir emplo~v('::; a\"€r
age alll1u!Il \Yage':, t'qual tu almo;;t duubl-e
the' amount (If the <lyerage annual \Yage::;
paid in 191;:;, .

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1924.

Cattle

Horses

CommencitJ,g at 12 o'clock, noon/the followin&" properl-~:

One team black gelding"" 6 and ayears old, weight
3,100; aile bay mare, smooth mouth', weight 1,48·0; one
sor:rel horse, smooth mQuth, weight 1,130; one black
mule~ smooth mouth, ,,,eight 1,140.'

~Th"llr-cowsgfdng "mills now, olle helfer-Z-Years!,>lU,
four calve-s.

Monday, February 1··8
Having- decided to~quit farming, I will sell at public auction on my place, eight mile"Lnortlr of Wayne, and one

., and one-half !I'liles west and' two and one-half miles south of Concord, on

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One FordsQJL--±ractoJ-T one Oliver tractor'pl.ow, one Joliet four-hole corn. sheller, one 80::..foot belt, 6 inches

::Wiqe; one 10-f.oot disc with trucks and five-horse evener, also tractor attachment; one binder hitch for tractor,
one grinder for a---Fords_oll tractor com'p1ete with·elevator, one Gade 2% .h. p. engine,' one power . washer, o,ne
pump jack, on'e belt, 30-foot; one DeLaval cream separator No. 15, one endgate seeder and box, one fanning
mill, one hand com sheHer, one 3-section han-ow, two 1umber wagQns, one hay rack with trucks, one top buggy'
with'pole, one pair buggy shafts, one buggy sled, one John Deere manure 'spreader,.one Dain hay stacker with
trucks; OIle 'Dain hav sweep, one hay rake, self dump; one McCormick 6~foot mower, one new Century riding cul
tivator, one John Deere riding cultivator, two; Janesvtlte-disc---cuttivators;--une twO~TOW Bradley-disc cultivator, "'~ E
one double row New Century cultivator, one Rock Island gang plow with 4, 5,and 6·horse hitch"one Ifhineh'-ft-:c- =_ ,. '.:
walking plow, one John Deere loose ground_lister, one Gretchen' corn planter with 160 rods of wir.e, one grlnd"';~;:i=~)

~~~~ty~~~~~~Y~~::~~o~~~hs~f~U~i1~~~~gns:i~Jeb~~~I;~tw~o~g~~~n~~~~;ee~~~~:rJdit~S;='c-=f -'7-~:;;;
;Qne .barrel cart _~t-e,----:lline galvanized:=illllCken -coops, three-slat hayslings witlrprrlley;Ihree rope slings with -= E

"AJ.e-i;lQ~learlY..l1ew P-iepenstock harness, three sets of other harnesfl, pne single harness.·'one saddle and =5
P,BSt. The al",--Sf!5-.0-:§Ynets and o.ther articles too numerous to mention. - E

order that so -.

, ~Ight be giv S:' Eight months' time will be. given on approved notes bearing ten per cent intere'st.' Sums. of $1:0-:-;
""-4"fteh Deat!f'" '... ,,,,.1.. n"-pe:rty must be settl-ed for before being remo,Yed.

;:' "o'·f·:~i:BERT NYGREN, Owner, ..,.
l.::·~,-Auctioneer \!f7-14 - STATE BANK ~F,WA:Y:.N~~~\
!lg~{ill'(I' " I I I I II 111'111 11I11'IIIIIIIIIII'illll(l'lIl1lil'I.'I·)',iIJlI

Fitzpa k V!ld_111 lI"'UJI.'llIIllIlInllul~ 111111 IIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII~III1II~III!UIIIIIJlnlllllllllllJl!l, J_'-'I~J1IU ,1.11 , .1U111 I 'Jill lU.
i \~~.~5~~>~-~.-· .. >: .. '... '.~' :=-_.. ::~ __~,~ -~==:.L .~ "j":~:~~'?f':'~~E-' '~'.-~ '. : :'_~.~~7'-~

Ask :your lumber
~aler faT Q $Qmple

The coal dealer is a good
fellow, but you don't
have to give himalJ your
money. If you wil~E~iJ4
a iurn-ace room of Sheet
rock-thejircprooJwalI
board-you will keep
the heat in, keep the
cold out, and keep dol
Jar6in your pocket. This
different wallboard insu
lates like a standard
plascerwall.

-sJDE~
ROCK

the fireproof
WALLBOARD

'Sh"riff'. Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, t'O I

me directed, issued b~'_.thE-CW-Fk- e-f
the DlstricLcourt of Wa~'ne county, I

ebraska, upon a decree rendered I
therein at the Novemncr, 1922, term
thereof, in an action >pending in'said

:~~~t;;e:t~h;:;::~/~£H;~~~e~~ !
man, deceased, was plaintiff' and Cal'l

~.jlJLi~:~~~~hi~de;; ~~fe;~db~~t:~y~
1~l24(,at 1 o'dock ",·m., lit thf' d00r
of .th~ oft'ictl ~of the Clerk of 8:liU

C~urf, in the ,court house in Wayne,
in_said county, sell to the hi~hest,

~ bidder for ca.~h, the following d(s.:

~..~~~e~ur:~~~:s~~~'l~:)w~~~t~~en;;:;h
'--,.- --' lialf' of the nOl'th half of th~ BOU...,th~



2.10 -...t.

Amount.

63.10-

Amount.

16.50
2.25
3.75

1000.00

4.00
4.50
4.50

10.00

16.40
4.00

14.00

7.50
6.25

6.00

f



Phone 247
.,

Wayne, Neb.

$8.95-'---

rson & Larson

'THE delightful style in the Arch
Preserver Shoe becomes all the

more enjoyable when you consider
thesolidcomfortandthefooth~alth

it also provides. No -matter how
.much you stand or walk. the Arch
Pres~erShoe'keepsyour feet feel
ing finel No strain, because the cone
cealed built-in bridge gives foot
leIlgth support as Nature requires.
Haveyourfeet-lookweU---:-andfeel
welH We have a wide variety of
new styles to select from.

Our volume on this shoe has
Jirbw.n -,to such -an ·-extent that in
lceepipg with our poncy: of giving
the most we can fo.l'. the - IDO,IHl-Y;-"
we are reducing the price-c·to $8.95

,and hope at' this 'price to- double
our business on this shoe. -Black
and browll.:'oxfords' now ,only

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, ·THUJ.t5DA~. FEBRUARY 7, 1924;

_.........----

;~'}~~~;qUTIlE WJ!WNEHERALDo~~
~: cbN~OLli>ATED wit," _'[H~ WAYNE REPUBLICAN

~\....'
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$8.J5- ~.

Larson &Larson

r

Wayne, Neb~ ~-_.~, Phone. 247 - -
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\\7'I!Y~,'~~.
.. ~

---Rugs --=--

Congoleum and_Waltona:
Guaraateed Felt Base

Every rug we sell is guaranteed. to give you ·COffi

plete satisfaction. 'These rugs make ~n ideal floor
cov.ering for dining rooms, hall, ki~chens, bed rooms
antl))ath rooIll&. All of these rugs are washable, have
-be~u~~l_p~tternsa'nd will lie flat without nailing.

. A:JJ.'y pattern rug 6X'9':........ . $9.00
Any pattern rugs 7%X9... . $11.25
Any pattern rug 9Xl0 l/2 _._............... ...$15~7~

_Any pattern rug 9X12_~ , $18.00

~ales manager .

".,.

S~turday Afternoon
February 9

The offering will include
Horses,Cattle;·Hogs and Farm Machin

ery, .

Will-he held at the Wayne Live Stock
Pavilion .

Pavilion Sale

th~ IJ(;orle in the Ninth district," the I.
I;q..Vprnor l'aid. _.

Judge Chase' will lwg-in wDrk on.
'---.hc.n..cl.L next week llnd will serve I

until Xl!Vem!Jcl' when district judgeS!

•BRANbRETH ~, "ill beel'."". I

-~~j~~~f~i ;£;Q:
~~~~=~ss,.\..

Dl;g;;mUim!ijms;~~ ISU~~~y.Thi('lm:ln visited Sioux City

J. J. Ahern left Sunday afternoon

De8Jr~cti:p.e"Fire . fO~h~~E~:f°Mf5. E. B. Y~ung spent

In~:BeemeJ'Monday sUi~~~s~nB~O;;tl~ent Sunday after.
-.-- , noon with relatives at Wakefield.

~_eehler, 'Neb., ;Fe,b. 4.-Fire, David Sylvanus of Carroll, was in
Whl~h threa~ene4- t{j wipe "out the Wayne on business Saturday after
,b.llSl!1ess sectlOD of Btemer and P'?So noon.
slbly.:the wbole town, early this 1\15s8 Clara Rohwer went to Sioux
morning destroYed three h\.!siness City Monday af~ernoon to visit ber
hou~es _on the e.ast oiIide of Main sister.
street with a loss' of approxillUltely Miss Ruby Kenny of Stanton,
$15,000. Timely di.~~,>very of the cam" S-unrlay to visit her aunt, Mrs.
blaze, quick response and valliant Jas. Rennick
work of the West_.Roint fire fight- W~ A. Hi~cox went t9 Lincoln:
ers, wb? W."<e. ,.ane.d'to the seen..e, Sunday to attend a hardware deal-'
nre beheved to have 'prevented a ets' convention.
more disastrou~';:fire. ~nuse of tli~" A. HeIIeberg went to Columbus
bhl.ZC is un~o,vn, but is believed to rriday ~ening to spend the week_ I
~:Vt~:i::~~~~m:a:::Sc~vheo;lring. en~~;~'it:U~isM~~~e'Hern1an Lundberg I

The ~~~~~~~ ~~;~~~;ss~~~~e~n~ :I~~~t i:u~:~fi::J~ruoon ,Vi~ rela~I "'.
George A. Crawford, loss Mr..Jind Mrs. C. O. Mitchell went emplo}"ed by a film company and are IChristian countn- todav and th ISM A 0 I

$10,000. to ~maha Monda;)' to attend a con~ J;ll.".ving to Los Angeles, Calif., Where. whole outlook of the Ori;~t Changed~ To seeur:" ; t I nce. b:M of "'lay, 1924, at ;to o'clock a. ~ .•

loss o£-:~m:~~tJe$;OO,~~f-ll:n:;;~~t::~~e~~ mer- ~=-~~:;l~~~n__~::~~~:'st~:~~~~a~: ~~dli2~. o~raJol:n7 w~~npl:ase a;~~ :~Ic~la~~; :;ai~:~eI~da:~ta~:,a:~~
:. . . by William A. Hille so.n Saturday to spend the ,week-,:nd who teach~s in Laurel, came her~ ad ....antage· of a God-given opportu- I closing. ave 'Imp e unds for prompt Ia ,":l€W to thcir ~djus~m.ent, and al~

~fl~co~~~~~~b:~td$~~~~. imple- .wlj~::r ~~'~~s~ie~~~p:~~tt~~~:t '~:;~;~:Y..U:~l ~:~~ayIlI~ShenL~~:~ ;~~'·~~u;'~.:~~~~g\~~r~~:e:vi~n~~~i:i~~ F7t4 John H. ~:per, ~~:::nCt~tio~h~ftl;:;:i~~m~;~i~r~~~
"·.;p1e~t house, badly damaged but most of schools a.t Creston, spe~t the; la~_t :~~n,y ·t,o Lal,ueI. The school there native agencies. The church is virile ~ dge, Neb. estate IS thr.ee months from the 8th

,:of ~~~~:::S~::~~i:Ve Alarm. we~~~~:~n~~~h~:d~~o~:l~~:.=· ::;.d~~~~i:~~~cd07~:a~~~: :~~a~~~ ~e:~i:~:ft:p::i~~~gthi~h~n·~~~.~o~~ . Sheriff's Sale. ~:: ~i~:e~i~ft:~ ~~rDp~~e~ta~~
'\'Ii•.., ~re wbeil- discovere.d in tbe to.-Canton, S. D., Satilt.'.,. a~ternoo....illimed..M.. ooday of this week. Irean church. By this method men By. vutue ~f an order of sale. to Idebts IS one year from Said 8th day

. ';,Craw:,for.d Harness. Shop ,by Chalk to visit the latter's brOther.w~~..;.. " .' . .- and women pledge themselves to give me d~rec:ed, lssued by the clerk of of ~ebruar~', 1924.
i'Ma~q!lardt and- W~lial;ll~. Bar~!r:_of' . •'t .' " .' :. . so much. of their time to direct evan.: the district court of Wayne county, I ,:WItness my hand a.nd the seal of

SOb.'.."..•...••.' b..n.. w:re dr.".,.n
g '."".. ,ug.h, _.':.•e~..•, ~•..·.··c..........TTI~II.. Ig.elistic work without remuneration. Nebr~ska, .upon a d;cree rendered said county court, thlS 14th day oftoWIl. ah~ut ~:31l In the mo~~ng,was t.VlS1t- .. ,-, ·H'J.H. Aside from giving direction, insp{ra- thereIn ~t the ~P!ll, 1?23,. term January, 1924.

bUMUDg fiercely atfd had ~med,con- erman' OiJ~Tr .~, tion and momentum the missionary's thereof, 1& an action pendmg III said I (Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
Eide~ble·.he~!iwlly.-Fromtheb.arne.Sll em~. . '\)1',", - ~ Iefforts are very limited as compared cou.rt,. wherein Scott R. Moore was jl7t4. ConntyJndge.
shop the :blaze '.quickly· ate its 'way ._ . I to those of the native church." plamtiff and William .M. Mills, et al'l

~~ ::h~d~~.UildingS.adj,oinfng, ,one ~~:!e~~~i~~~frf:ii~Y~a~ve~~~~; (R~~~I~~hH~;:~:;::lf~~:;~~;.. ) ! ~:;eo:e::~:::;: ~9';~1:,a~n1ih:,c~~~~ The ~;:~:a~f o~e~~:ka7s,Wayna
With' Il strong north'Wind blowing 'last Thutl'Iday for Ii visit with rela- 10 a. m., Sunday school. I a. m. at the door of the office of the county, ss.

and the temperat.nre around zerol tives. ,', ~ .',.",1.; . , 11 a~ m., public worship with ser-I HOSKINS clerk of said court, in the court I, Chas. W. Reynolds, county
t1uLwQtk of .the fighters was made ,Berman Ecbtenkamp, son of Her- mono house Wayne,.in said county, sell to clerk of Wayne county, .Nebraska,
extremelY difficult. , The Bee1ll(!r man .': Echtenkamp, sr., of near 7:30 p. m., Luther League. the highest bidder for cash, the fol. do hereby certify that on JanD~
firemen -were, unable to get enough Conc03;'~.underwent 'an operation for School for religious instruction I Miss LaVerne Krause i$ edi- lowing described real. estate, to. 8th, 1924, the board of county com----

1~;:u:~dtow~~~ci~:~I:s~~~b~tatthi~ :~:eenn:~~itis'in~a Sioux City hospital Saturday afternoon at 2_~:~:ck. I ~~~of c~~~:~fi:,~~e: th~~ ~~ tw~~~~~ht2a:L i~~;::~i;~:~= ~~~o~;r:::nds~st~~/~~~~gc~~:

_:a~ ~::I~U~~?~e~O~e~h;dW:s~t~~·in~ in~~a~~e~~~~~;;~ :~~v:~;~dL.:~~' (i::~g~~ic;~ .~::~~;~~, ~ha:;~~~) , ~tr~:I~~~~~h~=d~toy~~ ~~~~e~~nth~2~~h ;~~~:. ;:~en:~u~~: gro~:~y t~:~~:~ i:;t $50,000.oo
---'fighters. Fa~lng a cold I!orth wmd, son' & Larson. store to the bUlldmg I February 10: i new or renewal subscriptions. Nebraska, to satisfy the aforesaId County bndge fund .... __ 40,000.00

~~:m':~st~~l~tafir~u~~~~~it~oei~:: ~~pi~~r~~ ~~I~. E~r:t~~n~onnerly oc- ~~~~:/~;:r~~i~~~'~'. I ~e;r$;,O.~~e2.;~0:ihdj~ete~~~e~~ 5b~ ~~~~~~/~:~Si~~n~~~d:::::: 4~:g~g:gg
scene, covering thc tiine milcs in less Miss Alice Lewis went to Sholes Reception of new members will, Miss Marion Olson is on t e SlC . U . 4 1923, and Soldiers' relief fund........ 2,000.00
than forty~five minutes. The West Saturday evening to substitute this Itake placc at this time. Plan to be I list. Icosts and accruing costs. ~nnty---Fair and
Point firemen. receivcd the call. for Iweek in the school there. Miss Lewis. present. I Wm. J. Feglev was a bu' ~ . ' Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this Agricultural association
help at 2:45 in the mO.,".ing and ar.'jiS tak.ing graduate w?rk. at .the, Feb..9, Saturday school at 2:30 litor in Wayne I~st Saturdas;~e_s VlS· 7th day of January, 1924. fu~d -- --.- 2,OOO.~0
rived at Beemer at 3 :30. .. Wayne State Normal thiS rear. Ip. m. M Ed <\. ] h b ' ... ' A. E. GILDERSLEEVE, WItness my hand and seal thI3

~h;;iv~;;~;gl\\~:IU:x~:r~:~ced SU~;:~ ~~;t~e~:ns~e~;a:OtoO:~~I' First Presbyterian Church. relat~~'es at '6~a~~ a:n/~~a~.SItJllg jl0t5 Sheriff. n~~)day ~kls~~:R:~i:,~:~4.
through trouble. with defective fire Miss Anna McCreary of Aurora. (Rev. Fenton C. .lone.';, Pastor.) H~rry Rose of :-;orfolk spent Sun_ Notice to Creditor-. jI7t4 County Clerk.
plugs and a.fter ~ tr~nng seven or 'I'hey planned to go .to Ks:n~as City, 10:30. morning' worship. S;unlOn, day \II the Chas. Fuhnnan home. The state of Nebraska, Wayne
eight plugs, the :\Vest Point.-fight£I:S_ together to buy spnng mIlhnery. i "Man Making." Mrs. Wm. Moratz underwent a mi· county 55. "It'& the Chapest. Thing I Ever
sOlln had three streams of Wllter Vaughn Williams, the g~od.na~el' 11:30, Sunday school. nor operation at Norfolk last Tues- In tie county court. Bought,'·WritesMrs.J.Maaon,Va.
playing on the blaze. ed Carrol.1 banker, was Circulating 6:30, Chrislill11 Endeavor. Lead_ day. In the matter of the estate of ·'Ipaid$I.1S1"rfi,·.cat.. "fRac.snap""diwig-·

All of the buildings were of frame amon17 ftlends here Saturday. He I er, Lyle Dowling.. Wm. Langenberg shipped a car- Helen E; Corbit, d~eased. ingb~,.tbelarg.llumber"fdeadrar..,.".·v.picke<l

construction with tin roofs. . "'...' '.t was twe."",... Y".rs ago t~.•t I 7:3. O. Evening worship. Subj<:'ct, load of cattle. to Sioux City Tues- To the creditors -of said estate: ~{kl..T~n~~";~~v':}or:.,.un:"":'t~it
The hotel and other adjoining he ~ntered the .employ of the First "What Arc 'First Things?'" day. You are hereby notified that I will Rar..,.dry up.u.dleav."osmell. J5c,,65c,;;125.

bUildings wel'e several times threat- Natl?nal bank III Wayne. Beginning this week we want to Mrs. Lawrence Winnebrenner was sit at the county court Toom in Sold ""dgUanUteedby
__ £ned•...hJlLh)" hard fightingJhey_~ver _M~ss ~~rl Sew('ll, county superm- use a few lines each wcek answf'ring a Sunday guest in the Ed. Pert:;:;er Wayne, in said connty, on the 8th Carhart Hardware Company

~aved. tendenl, ann------i'1-of. A-:- ¥-;--Teed of: the question, "Why should I join the home day of February and on the 8th day Wayne Drug Company

- - ~:~ S:::~i~t'~~~l [~~~~~~. ~~fta~eo:d ICh~~t'becau~e I olIght to be het- . ;>'-I~. J. H. ~K.rampien of Norfolk, 1-:;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;';';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;~;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;9=
Stanton M?,n ~amed a convention of co.unty slIperin-, ter tha~ I am. Henry "':ard Beecher ~~5'R~h~:~ne~day.guest of Mrs. R.I.

To Dlsltwt Bench ~::nf~~ a~Ir~d~~:~.\\as on the J1ro'l~enr~e :~\~';h:,~~b~~~~hnISoFo:~in~~t Merlin Broadstone of Norfolk,
. __ , L. R. Go~ who sold a car of hor-: Ch~istiam;, but a school for the pdu- spent the week-end in the M. R. Han·

Lmcoln, Neb.. Feb. 2.-D. C. ses at public auction here Satur~ay cation of imperfect onf'~." sen home.
Chase, Stanton attorney, was ap---. afternQOJl-, returned Sunday evenmg, __ Louise Sellin visited with relatives
pointed by Governor Bryan today to to .his nome in Chadron. He was well. Baptilt Church. at Wayne from Friday until Sunday
fill the place of the latE! Judge W. V. satisfied ".,ith his sale of horses. One! (Rt:>v. Francis K. Alltn. Pastor.) evening.
~IIen o.f r.!adison in the N~nth judi- teamsold for $352.50, and the ani-! Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mrs. M. R. Hans('n spent

~~~e ~:~:J(;'gr:u~eof s:~~:~oonr ei~~~ I' m~~r. a;·~~aS~r~, ~:I~uiri~~~IO~rirl Chil-I o'c~~~~~ing worship and H'rmOn at 11 :~~~in;t a::rf~I~~day with par·

men who Governor Bn'Bn ~8id com- dren arriwr] Monday from Kansas I Youn~ people's meeting 6:30 p, m. A K·h f N f Ik Fri

i~:efu~:~:~it.:."Of goo.d material. for I~~~~ge~r'o~'il:~~ i~·~~t;:. ,a~~~~;: iJe~~:ni~glsSho~~iS~ :3~~b~~snO;. smic~ ~~~lni~:~~~~ho~i. ~aturdas:e?~ th~
edG~~:~~~y BJ::~~n:~Idfi~ees~o~~ld:~~ I~~~~~mce:r;yCt~n~~;yma(lnkdC Il~la~ns i~; :ad;~e~~S,\r~;i~~~l~~i~\~C~vJ~~a:~~' with III ,M~s. F~~nk ?tI:as Jetu~ned ho~e
'men, but their geographical loca-I thc coming: ~ea~on. I'Mrs E B Girton on Tuesday after_ it on ay a e: aN e~ I:;)'S stay WIth
tions and convenience to those inter- )lr. and .Mr", Chnrles Hamiltoll noo~ . . e~ I;are~~ I~ > or 0 •

-~S!.¥-Jt~~~~~PPi5tntnn'nT--is._.~:7 ~~~~~e tl:I;;eh~~'~~~'~,~ni.nh~~Ce.bl~~;! tes~~~eg ~~~s:S~~i;~~~~:r~~, ~~r~Z;;': Sat~~ay' 1:~tee:~Yvi~rt~~~m~;ithhO~::
harmony with the wishes of mo~t of! D,·,; :\-!oil)es where Ml'. H~lmnton was ~a::'si~7~~:d:i:~~~~~:~m:nof ~~~~\;~~:::r_~e~a~t~~~ck.Go .

-;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;:;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;~;;::;,;;;;;,;;;;;;::;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~ I the senior bibl~ dass to ~ttend t~elr ~~~~:~s~~;it~~ ~~~:hs~~\~a, w~s a
rf, ! ~:l~:Uf't on Fnday evelling at :\01."- "Mrs. :Martin Jobnso~ ~f' McLean r

: ha~":~nn~nj:~'~~lco~0~7:l ~hu~· ~'UI~~ ~~r~e~~¥'~'~~i\\~~~~~~~~~ ;o~he~
~~~is:\'~~)~:a~u:: t~~o~~~~i:'~~ ,~~;: s~~ur~a?~ ~~enin~Z f:;na :ew °da~s;
pre"ent. . _ .' - '._ \'lSlt w:th Mrs. Augusta Zufr.

- _-==---. FeJ::.dlnilnd Pfeil returned to his

(R~.~t;~~~atG~:~~~'St~~k~h;:;~,; r. ) ~~~;~d;~~~~~~~e~~t~~rt~O~el:~~~S.an
Sunday school at 10 u. Ul.; Con- Estella, Sellm of Norfolk, ~ame

rad JucobScm-;---stlperint-e-fli'l-;>nt. ._ Jast ':t~ursday~. . -
Epworth League lit 6:30 p. m.; urday m the :Ernest. SellIn home:

, Miss Clara DeWitt leader. A .dance wIll be gwen here- Friday
:" Public. worship 'at 11 a. m. and evenIng, Feb. 8. Music will be fur-

7 :3() p. m. nishcd by the Biue Bird orchestra.
j Mid-wf'ek meeting on Wed.m.sday Fred Wooehman returned home

1 night at 7:30 o'clock. :'.Ionda;)· from South Dakota aftcr

j._...ThC----I!illl!Q...r Will. preach next Sun- a s<'nr.".1 weeks' business visit there. I
; day morning-on "UiilJ-PIilfse. !\or~J"r;lnk puIs returned to her
: plied Christianity" lind lit night on home 111 Norfotlc- Friday afte-r 11 few

I"AA~~~~io~i7;~:I~:dl~~a~~.~' faqt., that da~~'~:I~~:~h:~0~a:Jo~~~:ea~~~1:
i we are resuming our mi9.-~~k m'Mol•.:. ed t~e stockholders' J;lleetm,C' of the

~~eo~e ~~I~n~:~lben~~~t~.onF'~;h: ~..os.~~r State . ~n;:iast Thursday,

World Service of the ::I1ethodi,st Epis
copal Church" as the basis of our
study. The portion for review lll!.

Wednesday. night will be "Eastern
Asia," wi~h l;pccinl emphasis on Chi~ M

~ ~;; '~a:o~g ~~~. y;:i~~ ~~~r ~~~~ri~ ~I~~;~
! Here are some- exccrpts from th~'\'isit

I
wonderful book; "Hnd the churches ,'
'.'.opte.d ~nything' like an adequate ho~e Sat y

~;";;;;i:i,,;"d';;''';==';;''';,;J'===~==;=7;===o:.===!f r;o~~~, I;a;aa:ll~~i:avS:Ybe~!~~1 ;Il~e:~:~ei~~
,""~=jf!f~~:~:' .



New Upright Pianos
~pt1<:adtnt1rJllllll.le. Ju!t-2veiyhlgh_ $ 5
~ pt.&na."lll'tth~ ar::a..r!. Free delivery 28 --r
aD4bll~ <

25c

$1.95

Lewis Lye
,- Two cans

Pillsbury's
White Rose~-

Flow'
Every bag guaran

teed

In Single Bag Lots

Sole Sellt:; ~gen~

New PlanjIB
$10Dow:ti, $2aWeek

ERBE & co..
Oak ClUOIl

SchmoUer & Mueller's Sale
of New Pianos and

Player -PIanos

BRADfORD

Used Planos
115 Down, $1 !! Week

Used Records, 19c
__UIllld Rolls, 19c

__ 1'l~w Player PianQs
~ pdiled .Ia thiII --- Vary hJgh*grad.. $ , s' ,
playw ptanos with bench, rolls, $CDorl, free de- 3--6.

-~_d-tunJ':_~bl!l.4. --'------ ~-

A Few Bargains in Used Pianos
onlY $~ per week-Pays for 1 of--=-these

:o~~:~c~~o:;~o. $95.. -. ~~~~~

"-~ C'--~'_":'_~;":""'::-~o-'_~--=-:'-

WAYNi'~~:~-~~~~!lU.R sDAy; FE:ii~k~-~~~::~~t:

i--
I
/r----
jift~

.,; -

I,
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O.:S~:· Roberts

,
2,700 subscdbers; 14,000readers

. Phone 146

Wayne Herald

It is nOJ1C too early
to figure on your
your plumbing for
the improvements ,
you expect to make
in -the spring.

D. H. Cunningham

-':We,'~'-all kinds of plumbing und~r-- --
-.Guarantie' of Absolute Satisfaction.
-,.' .-.1

Look After
Your
Plumbing

Wayne,

We would urge you to consider the famous
Kohler ware fo.r kitchen and bathroom fixtures. Homes that
have installed this' popular ware will testify to its excellence.

Wayne, Nebraska

An auctioneer who puts pep and punch into'his work.
He knows values and he knows the needs of the peo.ple. He
is there and over every time and everybody is satisfied.

$16.50
Hty. ",e have it

-plate six-volt,
\ampere hour,

anteed one year.
.. a backed by the

Ford Motor Company.

Suits
and

New Battery
Price

here that will wear at

,1.r======~

You Can Get Good

Brin'g ~our
lIattery Troubles
,- - to Us

Special attention
given to

extraction of teeth.

Wayne's Leading Clothier

We;·repair all "kinds of
batteries" and re~harge
them. -

MEN!

Wayne Mgtor
Company

$22.50 to $30.00
Take a look at them.

Real Good Underwear
Bose and Sh.oes

Overshoes and Ru-T=e~rs~--II----ll--

Overcoats

Dr. Young
'DENTIST

All kinds of dental ser
vice satisfactorily done.

Fred L. Blair

Office over First Nation- I

al Bank

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 307

Tbere Are Two
Good Places

to Eat

Mrs. J. H.Meister
& Sons,

Proprietors _

Way-ne,. Nebra~~:,

Phone 73

The meals are appetiz
ing and satisfactory as
attested by the crowds
that come here every
day.

At Home

A.nd

--- The-GellL-c-_
Cafe ...

Washington's Birthlay

. February 22
Truth and the de!?ire to serve the common·

good, allo'Yed ~ George Washington, ¥ot only
the respect of his fellow soldiers and citizens,
but acknowledged the value of -true regard for
'the rights of others. ( ,

o We declare ;o~elves in accord. with the
principles laid down 'by the hero ot~e, cherry
t~.¥~ tale. For thi~ special occa.siO~t"$~'re;offer~

~
. _ " variety of thmgs to demdn.s~... ~t...ee. the prac-
• application of Washington""S-:~~,e. ,

~- ,;. :~"'--<'; '., '..

.=====,~.• .;r=====~

( Floors

are not busy.

.~easonable prices
.- ~~?urselfo-Ntrtom-

!lillY'S ·of work for 
~ihed for you.
e.
n·
~!ly $16.00 for

!Wd the carpenter,

\~;tJer Co.
,.feb.
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About 300 bu. corn

Citizens Nation!.! Bank, Wayne, Clerk

l1-Q Head of Cattle

ThIrty eight CO\V8, some with calves by sides, and the .rest to
be fresh SOQD. Some extra good -milch cows, fourt-een or fifteen
giving milk now. We have been engaged in the milk business, and
have kept none but high grade cows. All cows' are T. B. tested.
Parties wanting good cows should be sure to attena--TIiIs--sale.
Twenty good steers, on full feed for sixty days, and weighing fram
850 to 900 pounds each, Five long yearling steers; twenty-five
fine heifers, coming 2 years old; five long yearling heifers; twelve
coming yearling calyes; two ShoIth.OXILbulls,. one coming 3 years
and old coming 2 years old; WP,havlil-p-apers for the last mentioned
bull. A few late fall calves iiti:la number-' of nice Holstein heifers
of extra good milk type. r

Ninety Head of Hogs

COI1:mencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property:

ED. D. ALLEN, Owner

Tuesday, February· .12

. Sixteen extra good Hampshire bred sows bred to farrow in April; twenty-five gilts to faITQw the last of· A-pril; two Poland China
boars; registration papers go with them; one sow with six pigs by side; forty-five stock hogs weighing from 75 to 200 pounds.

John Deere fourteen-inch gang plow, Emerson sixteen-inch sulky plow, Deering binder, in goo.d shape; McC~~fukk mower, good as
new; Keystone disc, good as new; John Deere corn planter, four~section harrow, three section harrow, Juhn Deere cultivator, New Cen·
tury cultivator, ne,\'; New Departure cultivator, hay sweep. Dain hay stacker, Stoughton manure spreader, g~od as new; Keystone corn
sheller, new; foot-treadle grindstone, two iron wheel wagons with racks, three lumber wagons \vith beds, one Weber wagon, one Hickory
wagon, five sets of good heavy work harness, Que set good as new; fqur~horse gasoline engine, in good shape; one pump j-lick, hog troughs,
feed bunks, some lumber, and numerous other things. . " ~

Span of black mares, 5 .and 7 years old, weight 3,200; span of
. TId 5 years old, weight 3,000; black gelding 6

years_ o,ld, weight 1.500; roan mare, y utd, --weight 1,650;
span of chunky geldings, bay and brown, 5 and 7 years old, weight
2,600; s-orrel gelding, 8 years old, weight 1.300; gray mare, 12
years old, weight 1,300; span of black geldings, 6 and 7 years
old, weight 2,500; work mule, 6 years old, weight 1.400; one jack
3 years old, height 14lj~ hands; he is the big, roan kind. The an~

ima!s are well broke and first class in all respects.

14 NeadHorses aod Mules

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

TERMS: Eight months' time will be given on approved notes be"aring ten per cenfintenist.. -Sums of
$10 and under cash. All property must be settled for before being removed.

About .120 tons good horse hay in stack.

Publlc~lte.
I will sell at Public Auction at what is known as theO. P. Hurstad·farm, two miles east and one mile south

_.of ConcQl'd,..six miles west and three miles south of Allen, and seven mi les nort.h and four miles west of
Wakefield, on -

ho had bcenhere
past two weeks
so.looking after

.lIis, Wayne county fanning int'erests, I
,~:~~:s.~.;w::m.·:li:~~ hiS.. hOlllc in Van

Mr:•. and Mrs. Henry Smit:l, Dr.
and Mrs. :R. E. Gormley, Miss Josie
and Miss J;ldith Carter enjoyed an
Ilvcnihg a,t:som'r'set.Friday evening

" {It the,b,ome ,of'Mr~ and ?Ilrs. Earl
Lound. 'Mrs. 'tound· served refresh-
ments:..,·- -'.-".:, . ,-,-

Homer SniitTi. son ,of M1-.'·and Mrs.
Henry: SriJ.i.th, who -is taKiiig voice

-"-----;i::i~~~~f~
ley.an ~ale quartet and sarlg, 'at a
social 'function in the'Lincoln Hotel
Saturday night. -

Mr. aDd Mrs. F. 1. M.ose!!,' Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Lewis, Mr. and rwl;. Art
Auker, Mrs. Mary E. Ree,d anilUli'·
Il~nshoof were guests Thursday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mo
ses. Progressive som'reset was play-

___.ed~___.MI.s Moses _served lunche61r.
Mr. and Mrs. William ens 00

entertained at an oyster supper Sat
uJay evening: Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Benshoof and son. Ben, !lh. arid Mrs.
Gurney Benshoof, Mr. and &-\rs. Art
Auker and Perry Benshoof. The oc-

_ casion was the thirty-lirst wedding
anniversary of Mr. and ~frs. C. E.
Benshoof.

Members of the C. C. ,club went
,to the hoine of Mr. and'Mrs. Ray
Malloy and gave them a surprise
party Saturday evening in ·hollor of
their fifteenth wedding anniverS!lry.
The guests enjoyed cards and danc
ing until a late hour. Mr. 'and Mrs.
Malloy. were recipients of several
mi~cellaneous gifts. Luncheon was
'$cr\·ed.

Mr. and Mn<. I. O. Brown arc the
lirst in Winside to receive certifi·
cates of me-mbership to the World
Radio Chun:h. The requirement to
belong to this church is to "listen in"
to the regUlar Sunday morning ser
vices braadcasted from Omaha by
Rev. R. R. ,Brown; then write in; if
you are In good standing in your
own church community you will then
receive a _certificate of membership.
The certificates life very nifty and
well worth having.

The Coterie club met Thursday
afternoon at the Robert Morrow
home with Mrs. Clarcnce Witte 'host
ess. Eleven memhers were present.

'-. --'~~r:rowg~~sls M~:.rebtt~lr~ch~;i~:~
This was a social afternoon.
The club members presented II cut
gla.s~ jelly dish to their ho!'tes~ who

-"~~...tn-J~_-.fQLhg~

home in Bellingham, Washington.
The -club will mcet in two wel'k~

with Mrs. V. L. Siman at which
meeting a covered dish luncheon will
be served. 1m. Witte sen'ed a two
course luncheon.

The Woman's club met Thursday
afternoon Jlt the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Gaebler. Thirtcen members re
sponded to roll call by naming a

~new book and !riving its author. Ear
;(Iy Romlln govefnment, education

. ,e-/"'.and art were discussed by Mrs. G.
; -; .A. Mittelstadt, Mrs. A. T. Chapin

~ fi\;t:Jand Mrs. Harry Tidrick. Mr~. 1. O.
~.-; :'-':)';':Brown sang a solo.' Guests besides
'. . :-,-'. club members were: Mrs. Irving
. 'A:--__~~. GBebl_er, Mrs. "Clarence Rew, Mrs.

,.. Harold Neely and Miss BeRs Hew.
;'_ ".' Mrs. May Huffaker gave II donation

l~., . -,;:<~to .tl~e'flower. fund of the club. The

,~~:~':~~'::u~~~~ir~~~~~~:S~~:~t~
Un!.. I. O. Brown. _

FO?a.~ ~~~g~e~~bfo~og~~. ~a~~,I!~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wit~"'i;birty;'six membera present. .."tllil . . ",' " _ _- __,
-Mrs. Thorwald Jacobse~ was elected. " -; l. ,.I .. " . - -
!lag beare~ for the c~mIng year: At J. A. Clayton, Mrs. Dave Render, leave the fann Il.lld move into towrt Inicc a buih!.i.tL:' t"plVinside would like Gormlel{ .aJld Mr,. ~nd Mrs. Alex Gab-I gu~sts at the Torn ~or home, left

./:?,(;th8,,f!ose of the f:~Sl~~~ mc!:~::~c: Mrs. Grover Francis, and Mn>:. in the spring. ~o/.I·~n~.h'l'r,' Is. but is the best ler Saturday eVenIng at a·two-eourse IfrIday by automobile for Coalqalo,
;,.\ ,<,."c~"'8arpJ:1l1~. ':P~ I db' M s I 0 George Gabler. Prof. John Dasenbrook was a vis- to be ot'tit~,~ ;present. luncheon und cards. . IColorndo.

~ ~o ,,>~;,WitteJUr4' n,p anne yr.. .• George Farran who haB been vis- itor to Wakefield Friday. Mrs. ~n~ "'t cnshoof went to An~one ~cnsen ~·ho spent the .August Bronzyn:ski acco~panied a

',~ , ~~:a~~ ~~~u~:: ~: ::~r.~~~k ~f~~~~ to ~~~:/~I:;n~W~;o~h.e~~h~heWI:n~. IIo~kin!i, ne, \Ol1er iSi~p h~[aJ:~~ ~~e:~'r;~nd.iII~~l~~l/.dallves .r"'turned tQ: ~~~.m.e.nt of stO.Ck to OmaHa ThUrs~.
IIis grandson, George H~rr~a Farran, tcr consulted medical ad'(ic('. ' the Jack Mr. and Mrs. F!'"d Warneomnde I .Da\'1l1 GlasRcock· came Thursday
accompanietl him horile' for a few Winside city' ball is no mDre. Thc went too Omaha ilIon day whlf'c Mr. from. RaI;d/llph and took chl;irge Df

da~~t~;~iffer;' sr., this week pUr- ~:~~\ka~:W~e:~ :~;~~/~~~f c\:ib at pr' nt. 'house ~~;~~:l~:n~~lde WIll rCCClve medkaJI}~~,~~y~.~fIhtc~~~;~ia~;r·w~~SS~~k;:
'n, ~:_ :~::~:~:.Q~.~~~o::~=~~~e~~st~~ ~~o~:;:~ ~~u~h~o~':; WI:sb:~~a~~ ~1l~~U~- :., ~~_~,~,c' ..'; ~ ~~oo~~ Iof C~~lc~::~~C;Ol~:~~ ~~~I'Yh~:l'~:~~ a:l\~:n~~n~e~r:~ld;~;:,:~'Se~~n.)

,'~ ;-f~l~\(~ .. ;7.~ -~ ,i ~~-... '" - :if '""··.. · . -- - 'J -- ------=-- -

Frank :!3rpnzynski spent Friday:in
Wayne oli bU1O;ine::;s.

Mis3 Florence' Nelson spent the
week_end with friends in Wayne.

- ~ Hv S: Mooses· and Art Auker were
business vi.sitors to 'Wayne Sat~roaY:

OScar Ramsey and Harry Tidrick
were 'business visitors to Lyons Fri·
day.

~~~M-&.-A;-~e-a.r--cainerwednes
day from' Emerson to, 'visit her
daug}iter, Mrs.,L_ W•. Needham•.

Bernice Kieffer of the' WaYne
State Nonna! spent the week-end
with her lTlother;~Mrs. Lena KIeffer.

Emil Br:onzynsld and daugh.ter,
Hattie, went to Omaht='FridllY where
the lattl!t will consult un eye spe
cialist.

Clarence ReW ~nd Frank Krause,
who had been to Sioux City on busi·
ness returned Friday. Mr, Hew
went to purchase stock;

The ,high school basketball team.
.: _. .returned Saturday from Wakefie1d

,:i:'>Where they had played the evening'
., score of
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.O"...heS,!$23.
A,,,,. ~["..-.J, Co., "':<<1 P..~k, )11•
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BigPays

~8aveslJou~fveiqht
qyev local~ates on

_Acme Mineral Feea'S~,~~~
"R~ember~CME MINERAlS Ar~NotJ'S~~f~ ,

Beware of anybody selling <other miner~s claiming they areliul'-Acme Min.
erals, 1Je fi1ll'C and buy only Acme Minel-als tnade at Forest-Park;-m., which 'arc
SOLD ONLY BY DEALERS MENTIONED in :this'.ADVERTISEl(lE'NT.

We-are-makj~~- up a' carload ~f ACME_MI~RAr.~'f(:l~-swjrie'a;tACME·
MINERALS for cattle and ACME -PIG MEA-L j e -.k.- The ACM
DAIRY MINERALS that we-are manufamtriD$'.·
Cows kept in_~ dairy a!Zd d~rive~, oLrninerals look

_.- -ACME MINERALS-supply the calcium., phosphate,
sium and other mineral salts that afC necessary ,to be stored'
system, which will enab!e the animal to produce a gr~ter flow
relca~d by ber.· . ~ -, _ .'.c

If
"~L-



Having decided to quit farmin~, I will' offer for sale at the ==
Wayn<j Live Stock Pavilion, ~

Saturday, February 9 --,

I
i

Bill's gone to· Lincoln to a Hardwal'e Dealer;sConv~ntion,
to stand around and-lookwise, and to tell -thosegily,'j down
there how to run a hardware store. But before 'he1eft he told
me to run this joint just like it was my own. So the first thihg:
I did was to'raise my own wages. Now in order to make mon~y
enough to pay the increase in wages, I am going to sell a
3 Qt. Viko aluminum sauce pan with cover at 79c each, while
they last at Hiscox Hardware. One of the sayings of the !ate
Marshall Field was: That the man who lies to sell goodsh a
£001-.- And believe me I am no fool when I say these pans are
worth niore money.

The following:

Horses
----One-team of bla~k ihares,-S and 9 years old, --weig'hL3,2,50;
one baymare;-8-years old, weigbt 1)150; on<')-bay horse 10 years
old, weight 1,550; o!1edark browJihorse,Uea.r~eight1,650;
one colt, 9, mQp.thsold. ---- -


